
    

    

教会五部的信念教会五部的信念教会五部的信念教会五部的信念    

        教会作为敬拜的群体，彰显神临在於人当中，亦同时宣认，作为神的子民，活在神的治理之中。崇拜的本质，要求人以纯全的动机来敬拜神。崇拜的特质包含：以基督为中心，倚靠圣灵的工作，上帝话语与表徵的结合，信徒的顺服与行动，教会在不断更新中，而迎接盼望主的再來。         教会是神藉福音所选召出来的有形群体，教会的本质就是基督的身体。基督教教育的主轴是圣经，内容以教义，和基督的生命为基础。教会的教导最主要的任务是促进基督徒日常生活，提升实践神学省思的能力。在系统化的教导中，帮助信徒活出上帝的心意，满有基 督的样式，过得胜的生活。   教会作为立约的群体，彰显天国以爱相系的情谊。透过彼此委身，基督的爱活现在基督徒群体中，这种契通的生活包括彼此关顾、服侍、医治、勉励、督责、甚至纪律。虽然基督的爱在教会中尚未成全，然而我们在当中爱的操练指向那更高的境界，就是在基督里同归于一的关系。          教会作为服侍的群体，将基督舍己的生命具体地表达出来，基督为仆人的样式是信徒的榜样，所以教会也要以此为见证，使它活现在邻舍中，成为他人的祝福。基督徒同时要负起市民、国民的责任，参与塑造一个更合神心意的社会。          耶稣升天前对门徒的嘱咐，要宣讲福音直到地极。教会不单要宣讲，并要放眼世界各地去宣讲。只是本区域的宣教事工是我们首当其冲的任务，因为它是涵盖大部分福音未得之民的地区。差传的目标：联系区域教会一同建立以教会为基础的宣教事业，培育下一代迈向有策略的宣教联盟目标前进。         
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Worship 

As the corporate body of worship, the church is the locus of the presence of God that declares, at the 
same time, our identity as His people under His Lordship. The essence of worship is to call upon all 
people to worship God with a pure  heart. The     hallmarks of worship include: having Christ as the 
center, reliance on the work of the Holy Spirit, the unity between the Word of God and the confession 
of faith, the obedience and action of believers, and the unceasing renewal of the church in anticipating 
the return of our Lord. 
                

Teaching 
The church is the actual manifestation of the divine election of the  Gospel; it is the body of Christ. 

Scripture lies at the core of Christian education, with revealed doctrine as its content, and the life of 

Christ as its foundation. The main task of education in the church is to improve the everyday lives of 

Christian believers, and to elevate their critical ability for theological reflection and application. Within 

the context of systematic teaching, the aim is     to help believers live a Christ like and victorious life 

that is  pleasing to God.        
Fellowship 

The church is a covenant body that reveals the kingdom of God in the fellowship of love. It is through 
faithful commitment to one another that the love of Christ is displayed in the Christian community. 
Such a form of fellowship encompasses mutual care and concern, service, healing, exhortation, 
accountability, and even discipline. Although the love of Christ has yet to be fully materialized within 
the church itself, we  nevertheless strive towards the higher goal of becoming one with our Lord 
through our discipleship in love.    

Community Service 
Through its service to the world, the church exemplifies the sacrificial life of Christ in a concrete 
manner.  Given that the servanthood of Christ is the model for all believers, the church must therefore 
bear witness to it by becoming a blessing to its neighbours. Christians must also take up their 
responsibilities as citizens in order to shape and participate in a society that would grow in conformity 

to the will of God.     



Missions 
Before his ascension, Jesus entrusted to his disciples the Great Commission. Not only must the 

church preach the Word, but it must also preach it to every part of the world. Regional mission work 

has become our foremost priority due to the large population of unreached peoples in neighbouring 

locations. Our mission goal is to establish connections between regional churches as the starting 

point for church-based evangelism, and to train the next generation to work towards a strategic 

mission alliance.    


